
Sear Jarryy 9/t1/T2 
the moat mecant of your “thi eds-thudlast<Lettemqouell leas mureoel vet roe” letters case Shiga momvings 4 Liku it het ae than the aaviier omey boceume of ite unintemted honesty. Kt ia dated 9/2 but tie postage aster daye.5/7/712— at the bottom you hay: wktten by Bofinan and “ormbele I think 4% waa unkind of you to hegtest Gary, so I will net. I saan, you tuo a0 ghaving thie good-consct ty Khe, ao why not do it wight? Let hin in on it. 
“hich reminds at. Egbert ghomel yeoterday to say they are axpectt: gil thio aeens 

ho must Timi a dosent job, I miguested that he ask you to seo Af any of the guopte you xe ot sabes could ut Wis onto sucstiing, give hi ma lewd, ofas At fleet ho was relustant, a0 | told him that whet wee setween you axl o» hed ngtdng to de with jou gud him, to ask yeu, has the worst you could do was aay iO. Bo, be then teld se you had and that your seeson was core oF less that 17 he didn't work out you would in some way I can't understand suffers 
Shey are canteibutiona, 4 guy who rua no rik of any Mind, hub he io af'redi thet in sone way he Gan get hurt if Mi: ood sonsclenos pronyta hin ta poo if it ds possible te help a. friend who wost gertaldy pag run sous rick and Bas male legitimate cuntritutions, done aerioun, legltiente, original worhbtebtle work, I necd « new dickionary on "friend", and 1 duet can't jeagine feos what i've agen of 16 that Kobert iek lees then thors: Syed g 
in his Yield, ¢hich relly load. to why I's taking nose ties for yous 

You really should try to wxteretand yourtit2s emi whet you may and do. a" mexlota, not 
Want fo yet dn thet idind of shape byt unless you pat your head tegethor, you are heading 

fer sarious ag 2% So you liza 24 ia, and E dons Shing thems te anyons whe knows you in all of this aad wie wll be honest who Will dLeegress 
Let me begin with your opening stupidity, the king of ehildishneds that oan appeal to 

you in your cows in eto coments only:"you aludd have euvesdres od on th: OFLA conversation With Gndi's sometary aoc closely.” I didn’t, I wea net thers, Aoi aobady euveedroosed, Lil 
was eitiiag near Sul’s sesrotary’s desk walting for oy I was in Bud's office, with th: door 

of idl, Ag we left, +42 told me about this, ai I want 

Seo ees ris 

ste 
See aE age 

 apend tive with this ini of seeanties it ili be for a constructive yaepooe. Uhat the held aise €3¢ you begin by steqling for? Later you amy you never diseusned this «ith og, on the 
other way around, bullobit, verry. Uow elwe could you know I ohjestad to itt ¥e wert inte 

to contribute very such"? Cone now, Jemy, eva that imedesty ie one of the larger exnggoren tions. You sould, in feet, contribute nakhigge And anyone with the sliggybest kneviedge who . didn's know this wes diaguetingly ignaran$ if he had soy involvaent. including “yrils Homily. “I don't think you have a wight to judge Lifton." Phie 4 not thonght, ind Rie kuowledg 
or leek of it (“he dewted many hows of study and proparation te help|Cyril™-ll ata) is 
irrelevant. le mwhionality is relevent. You knew he waa aiek. Or did you conpedved that thie is whet he would use to help Cyril: 

S4i Shose little nen shooting wiletecbal froa all thug Sa a 
Other Little au in ali those soeretlyconstructed iby Jeom & Hoot) tunceale through 

vealey Plast ; 
Prout that Li and Dulles (aleo instead of Ddlies Husk, take your ehelee, ji ton 

provides it } wrt in seere. throughout Yewas the week befor: ¢ ¢ asnosdination plotting it. 



| 

intevating that with ol) these years devyted to the subject wudiealy Liften bad +0 “devote” ai: thes: “hours” to “study. OF whet? Did the good consedenas take gare of Na 

why ho spends 

happen bet whet Syahom would 

Thee was cothing “wage” about onytidieg in *Y Mini t. thow who would cauwumiente, end 
teepite your liew, this includes you. 1 weeted wah time on thie “ith yous Gary oan soodire 
thdsrs if Ie wali, ami 2 d46 46 with ham Begkaoine leew be‘orw it hep lened, beglandey with Hedy ne well as in person when I feothed hin fron deshin ton in Jaouary, : 

(fou need no pot, soot ot yours coning from a vont kivher in the body.) 
tell mt chon, where, how or any other way Gyr exoreseed any interest i: 
of hare? lic wes and yoneins witencemed abewe that. No, lias, I epelled - 
who would take the tims ond I begun by asking an 

pereaphion | inevitability. Oy you 
others hat other luste, si Af you would bave thought, you woulc have been blinded oy thats Tou, in fact, having dented it ali slong, net gloat. Jou are eon # "I om not ak oll upeot— with Uraben'a story jand your unique genius deeg't let you kuew vtsrt or not Grehes was 

snywher? S188617 thie is Life aa you Live it or want it, even your Ged can’t help yous!



Purthersee, it's th Keonedy"s own doing, not Uyril's ar Grabwa'a.” | 044 you can't nesomber 
& simple none Lilcs Kato Rasaball, when you are the guy who told uc = be enmkiey 
net the faaily, is bie eliest. Gut not remusberings ia icin’ competed |to the 
wuch parvakve ignormnos of the moat alomental facts 

Howetretr, not having Intoldqyoumae's you, I do say still again, (lo8.D. You sre one of 
tiese off on 4 getetie nody kick, ae eating Soe ene wowth ee Sows 

Mot that you om yet anderstan! the pumsiuing cout pomaible. Why contaminate such 
avandant proof of “good aatoulence” with weleretending, whe diiuwhe 14 with feck, You do 
mow enytdng Sf you don'¢ lowow whet fs posed 1f Gyri"s new damate are honoweds But 
need Gad know, be bo a little wipequeek of a selt~im sulfwunnointed God whoow 
ovedentinis ara gelf-prodiainet iqguormiees antidie ae no ence cous pat 
Ai Zor Ma In £8 not oxo tah conoatone soul? Go Maho the grey tat Sos 
@ith a Uittle emd pot, there wilk be new hel ghte, x an without doubt. J 

Yell, Abu Ben Dewwdelt, if thi: be love of either fellew truth, don’t tosoribe 
my Lathe 

i Wave head long experince vith slfeexposurs, aelimcomiuemation, out i don't think 
i've emer seen syncs do ax thorough ent imwasivoon) a job as you aid on yourself, 

So, 1 tell you agin, you'd better oske some ofiert to out yout lied together before 
46 de tee Inte 

Garye Tf you'd dike a copy of Kip istter, i4LL be glad 40 make and sound ite dé


